RESOLUTION NO. 2019-160

RESOLUTION APPROVING AND ADOPTING THE NAGA CITY LOCAL SHELTER PLAN:—

Sponsor: Hon. Mila S.D. Raquid-Arroyo

WHEREAS, received by the Sangguniang Panlungsod for appropriate action is the letter dated September 12, 2018 of Engr. Rolando S.I. Campillos, Head, Housing & Settlements Development Office, submitting for approval the 15-year Naga city Local Shelter Plan covering the period CY2018-CY2032;

WHEREAS, the Naga City Local Shelter Plan is aimed to facilitate effective access to safe and decent home to the Nagueño families, and anchored on one of the major development goals contained in the Naga City Local Development Plan;

WHEREAS, copy of the Naga City Local Shelter Plan is hereto attached as integral part of this Resolution together with the Executive Summary prepared and submitted by Honorable City Councilor Mila Raquid-Arroyo to the Sangguniang Panlungsod which likewise forms an integral part hereof;

WHEREAS, after due deliberations, the Naga City Urban Development and Housing Board (NCUDHB) and the Sangguniang Panlungsod Committee on Housing and Settlements Development favorably recommends the adoption of the Naga City Local Shelter Plan;

WHEREAS, finding the same to be in order and in accordance with the Local Government Code of 1991 (R.A. 7160) and Urban Development and Housing Act of 1992 (R.A. 7279);


BE IT RESOLVED, as it is hereby resolved, to approve and adopt the 15-year Naga City Local Shelter Plan covering the period CY 2018-CY2032.
LET COPIES of this resolution be furnished the City Mayor Honorable John G. Bongat for his concurrence, the Housing & Settlements Development Office, the Naga City Urban Development and Housing Board for their respective information, and to any person or entity who may be interested to secure a copy hereof.

APPROVED.

Adopted: April 23, 2019

WE HEREBY CERTIFY to the correctness of the foregoing resolution.

GIL A. DE LA TORRE
Secretary to the Sangguniang Panlungsod

CECILIA B. VELOZ-DE ASIS
City Councilor & Acting Presiding Officer

ALIJAH Z. SERRANO
City Youth Vice Mayor & Presiding Officer

CONCURRED:

JOHN G. BONGAT
City Mayor

JAN CARLO E. BAGASBAS
City Youth Mayor